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RE EAST LAMBTON PROVINCIAL ELE<'TION.

MARTYN v. MclCORMI(CK.

Parliarn ntary Electons-Ballots-Coiin terfoiLe witht Numbers
Attached-Misýtake of DPuly m 't rni Olicer-On ýtrîo
Eletion Act, sec. I-ontuto--Svq ldi Of
Ballots-Ballots Improperly .Marked by Voter.

Ani appcal by John B. Martyn, one of the vand(igiate t thei
ectofroin the deeisioxi of the Judge of the 'ounty Cou((art of

the C ounty- of Lanibton, upon a recounit of the ballots vast at the
election, the cifect of whieh ivas, that Rober-t JohnMCrnik
the other candidate, had the inajorit ' of vts

The learned County Court Jugc rgcte three.k ballots
mnarked for the appellant, with a single line, one ballot fii;rked,
with a cross low down, one with two words uipon it, ami certaini
ballots cast at the Thcdford polling subdivision wher the deputyv
rettiring otleer had given out the ballots with the counterf'oils
attachced and numbers on the eouniterfoils, aiid hadl depositcd
themi in the ballot box ini that condition.

B. Bristol, K.C., W. H. Price, and F. W. Willson, for the
appellant.

R. I. Towers, for the respondent.

MEREDITH, C.J.O. :-I do not think anythinig wouild be gic
by furthcr consideration of this case. Mr. Towcvrs has very- ably
argued it, and it, is to 'bc borne in mînd that a decision here
against the, respondent will flot prevent the question of the
validity of thes ballots befig raîsed on an election tial.

3--7 o.w.N.
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The poliey % of the Prov-inial hegisiature for forty years has
beeti id pretvieut theu vote of aîotr who has donc ail that the law

reurshiwi tg do 10tit hilm to, ex<rcise his franchise, f rom
eitig losi 1)>y the iiistaike( or miseonduet of a deputy returning

ofle.The- tiliea.:tioni of sec. 108 of the Ontario Eleetiou Aet
wasiutudeqd t0 prevn-iit amNy act of a returning officer f rom in-

\aidalti1g tht. voit. by an omnission Io do something that he
oughlu hav dune,. or. doiig sýoiiitiig that he ought nul; tu have

deandg this lgitinis to be eonstrued liberally; and, iu iuy
ilw it as nul su onstruied by the learned Judge of the

CJouflty 'v our-.
As 1 said1 duritig theu met the respondcîît is upon the

horils of a dileimma, if, ais Nir. Justice Osier says ini Re Stor-
iigot Provinwittl Elein(1908), 17 OUI~R. 171, the counterfoil

ut nul a pari of' the ball1ot paethen there is no mark of iden-
ifiatini upoii it, auid thieref'ore nio right tel rejeet it. If the eoun-
terfoit 18' a part oif the ballot paetheni the niuiber(ýs;are upoit the
liaihut paes al the~ vase is broughit plinly ' withini the section.

Il i,4 elther unle of two things. If these mnmbers were nul
puit threb the re0turingl" offleer, th(,e ouisecutive numbers
wolild afford nio 111lans1 of idenitify' ing the, voter. 1If they were
put there.t by Ihedeul return-1ing offleer, iliey* are marks upon
Ihef ballot paer *by whieh il is probable that the voter eau be
icie.Itifile, sudl Ille savinge clause say' s that iiiy mark which the
devputy' roturniim-, officor puis on, the ballot paper, whîeh but for
thev a vicause wouflditit thie vote, is niot to do so.

Il sucitus to tu)e that, looking ait it iin vither, way, the decision
imuist hv iiiaou of the appellant. 1 thoroughly agree with,
whalt Mr. Justice sersays iii the Stormionit case, 17 (>.L1.I. at
pl. 174 : -"No dIoubt the wýhole quewst ioni may be rcosdcc pon
a1 pclilion, and il is possible that a differenit viuw miay, prevail,
butl if there behi a doubht, though T dIo nl wNishit li e eon1sidlere(d as
iuillluatilg that 1 have, a doubt, il shouild be rcisolvd iii favour of
iheg vicw whieh ieseffoiet tu the intientioni of the, elcetors rather
Ihan, iii support of unie which would disfrnichisc sa large a body
of theiin by reasonii of the varelessnesü,s of an uiiL

AS I have sidI I enitirely agree with that; and, if I were in
dout bouit the resuit, 1 would act on that view and hold for

Ihp putrpose of this iniquiry that the ballots arc uiot to be rejected.

1 av alreadyi said, ,with regard ho, the ballot in No. 3 Bosan-
qul, thtii Ithinik the .Jdeproperly rejcted it, The ballots

nîake wtha siligle huie wcýrc properly rejccted, and allio the
one n wicbwas written the wvords 'my vote."
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1 think, as 1 have aiready intîiated, that the ballot in No. 7
Eupheiuia, whieh was rejeled because the eross was held Iiot to
bie within the spaee opposite the appellanî's naine, was impro-
periy re.jeeted, as there was a elear indication that the voter iii-
tended to east his vote for the appellant.

The resuit is, f hat there is a Inajorit 'v of four for the appei-
lant. There xviii be a Inajority for hini at ail eventm.

1 do liot think it is a ease iii whieh there should be eosts 10
eitheur pariity, because bbcth fault is that of bbce deutyI vreqturning
Afigur; and therc xviii, therefore, bie no eosts of apea bu ither

111Gil COURIT DI1VISION.

BRITTON, J. AU<iUST 31ST, 1914.

LADUC v. TINKESS.

Fro ud and M s<r7sntion-'hof FaiInitm te)
Pu-chuisc-Fisf /4' pri si t ut w as toa>n n of J unç
Tuixs Ch<iryed oit Lit-vdene-FnJn of Fui of
Triiil Jud-Duu:g ,. eusrc of-Coinpcnatîon for Ex-
is(i LoflniiutdRlicf from Taxres by <irown or

Manciplity-Poviionfor Bentefil of Ventdor.

Action for danmages for false and frauduleît rersnaions
alIced 10 have been miade by the de-fendi(ait whereby thec plaiin-
tiff asindueed bo purebase the defendant 's farmi auid c-ertaini
ehatteis.

The action was tricdl at C'ornwall and Toronto without a jury.
G. 1. Gogo, for the plaintiff.
D. B. Maclennan, K.C., for the defendant.

BRiTToN, J. :-The, defendant was the owner of the ea8it fiaîf
of lot 14 in the lst eoncession of the Township of Roxh)orouigh,
and hie sold it, with the erop and certain named chattels, 10 the
plaintiff, the pnieu for ail being $4,700. The price askud byî the
defendant was $4,800, but during the negotiation it was reduced
to $4,700, and the bargain was e1osed at that sum. The price or
selling value of the farmi alone as between the parties was fixed
at $3,500, that sum being mentioned in the deed.

-M
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The- plaintiff chargeýs finat the defendant falsciy and fraudu-
lenitly re4presenite lu thet1 plaintiff that ail the drainage taxes
tt. p"ILlatiff wnuOld 1w obliged te pay on this farm were $100 a
yvar, and were only for :3 years f rom the date of the p1lan-
tiff's purehase. It aippears that this land was specially asse
for drainage work. and thevre was and îs now a liability of thils
land for $14.5 a year for, 14 years for that amount, an(] for a
leaser ainounit for. 4 additional years.

Tho defendant plcalds a general denil of mailkilg any , suech
nepresentlatioli, anld he deieso that he ait anly fini( made aliy sitW-
ment false to his knulwledge or. frauulentl(It. It is a littie more
dlinfiiut in this case than in the ordinary case to dispose of the
issues of falet, for, here thIc negrotiations wer'e carriied on through

The plaintifT speaiui only the French langiuage and does not
under(,IStland Iho Enfglish languiage, whilst the, defenidant spelaks

elY the Enlglishl lanrgualge and due's nl understanld Ilhe Frenevh.

11 iny opinion, ai trule inepeaiN was givenl to the' pilintiff
of what Oo- diufendant said; and whailt the, plainitif ndel(rstobod

andig relied ulprl aind what îledeenan represenited,dped
upon the- evidutie of Napolcon Prouix and Frank Delorme, on
thec eue mide-, aud tlwv defendafnt hirnself on the othier.

Thv bargain for thns land wals neot elosed or 'omlpieted ilntil
atflert thv l2th Juiyv, 191:). John ened was the defenidaiit's
aigent fil N41l, ami hw brouight the( plaintiff anld def endfant togethe,
but wais tiot pre.0sentt whenl th(' last word wls spoken1. O)n Ici
l12th .111ly , 01h. pinitifr wafs ltkent by Kendyt sec thle pro-
p e rty*N, filud ne go tiat ions forw its purchal ise wvere on[, but iu lo e
that daly, Napoleenl Preuix was prement when the plaintiff sudi

dfondan(ittt M'cri, aoe ne, d Prouix fixes the tinie as Ib l2th
July ' . SeIeI of thec witneass say thvflit Prouix wlis net present it

tilt inter1viewv ou file 121h Jilyv. 1 amn satisfied that Prouix 's evi-
dence1-q is cerret fui fio thei ýoniversatiojn, evnif by anyi p)ogsillty
hil ifiin errer ais te1hhe date, and 1 arn saitisfled thait thlt converý-

satlion teo)k place beforev negeotiatiens were eompfletced. The plain-
tiff ssked the iteate axk the de(feinant what drainage taxes

hie (th l dfvindant) was paying upon the land lui question. The
witneags dIid axk fthe question, kind th(c defenudant replied $100 a
Year for ilrec yvars. The witne8s Prouix, as interpreter, told
this te îlhe pelaintiff. 1 arn of opinion that this oecurred MIL
the l2th July.

The witnes Frank Ddlormne strongly corroboratea Prouix in
detrrinig hat the defendlant intended te give the plaintiff
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tu, understand. The interview spoken of by Delorme took place
on the 26th Sept ember. That date was subsequent to the date of
the deeéd to the plaintif,. but it ivas prior to the delivery oif the
deed, and prior to the delivcr of the mortgage ùo the dufendant.
L)elorrne is a soii-in-law of the plaintiR, but hie appearcd to be a1
fair anrd truthful witncs, and it iM elvar to nnc tha th defendnt;
then reprvsented that the drainaget taxes were only $100 a year.,
and were for only 3 years. This representation was ilot truc in)
fact. 1 amn elarly of opinion that the defendant knew, whPil
hie made the representat ion as allegeud, that, this rersnaion
wvas not t ruc. le mnust have kinown that th drainage taxes were,
mnore thait $100 a year, and for a longer period thain 3 yearsH.
The defendant lied the iiieans of knowing ail about these drain.
aige tax es. lus land was bigasses.sed unider- lïy-lawsrgury
pasaed; and, the statemeat of thev <efendant heing niade as a
statmen on whieh the plaintiff hand a rihlo rely. and didre,
it inust be hold, at least, that the deendn mad the staternet
recklessly, not earing whether it was truc orý false--and s0 it;
%vas frauduleittly made.

As to lainages. The proper muasure of danmges é the difer-
(que betwecn the velue of the farin at the, lime of thepuhae
taking the fai-rn chrgdith the dr-ainage tax. and ifs valuie if
charged only to the exteut of $100 a pour for 3 years. The pli-
tiff boughit suppoing it to l>e rhargad for nl, $10 a pear fur 3ý
years. The prire paid was *:3,OO.oota ar"ount Imm Mix"d Me
tween the parties.

(1 ouimel for the, defendant oointended, that, as the land 'vas
imrvdand Nould 3war lkv year inraein prdeivna y

reason of the drainage work that should lie taken into tqoidera-
tion iii reduectionl of daimageq. T arni not of that opinion. The
p)laintiff had a right to the land as it was, and as it wmOud Ye
in the naturail course, and hagdoiily to the, extentrprsnd
by the defendant. It appers that the Province of Obnai' carne
tu> the relief of Iand-owners, including the ownlr oIf the land in,
question, and ruade a grant t> compensate in part. Thle (}ovrnt-
mient mnay ag-ain make a gratthat need flot hie eonsidered by,
nie. Th'le plaintiff consents that, if suehi is ruade hy vither thef
Province of Ontarjo or the miuiipa)lity, the, defendant iiiist get
the beeft of lit.

I arn assisted in ascertaining the ainounit of the darnagex by
flnding the present value of the exeess paymenifits over the $300
for the, three years, and by finding the presnt value of alI the
drainage taxes existing at the tirne of the purchase and payable
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year by year aftcr thre ycaru The urscnt value dcpcnds upon
the rate. of inteurvst allowvd ini the coînputationi. The langer the
rate the, 011.e the presenlt value. The plailitiff's vomlputatlion
is biased uponm the rate of 4. 4.ý. ami -) per centi., arrivilig at the

conluson hat Ilt prueut value. of fuuepayînients is $,8.3
fri-i hith is willilig to) (iddet 30,becing .$100 cac ;ler
for thrcc. yvars, leaving $i,28373. The' defendat dbd flot objeet
tg) t he oorrecftni -N of thIlis vomýut altiioi, but hle ooilt gcidt- 1thfat, if
hei jis hlelg at all, he lu is1ableý oily for' th- dirnce in vaide, and
the faums luwth ail thc. plailttill, paid for it.

1 1111 of opinlionl tiat thei farlln, uhared as it wa thte tinie
of puirehlase, %\as iot worgth whIat th14 plaintiff agreed to j>ay.

1 do miltNwholly agreev wvithih laîtif' eolinputation as
to thle pri-stinl valic of the fulture paylliclîts ofdriaetxs
buit 01h. litifn, ulpon thev whole case. is viledu lo nrecour as
damaglies thev siium of$50

Thtefedn 'S futevontenltioni was thlat theu plainitiff,
flot halving yet paid anly (if thuse drainag taxes loi not vu -
titled tueovr This vonitenitioni is nl enttii(ld tg prcvadl sue
Mayne on 1)allageu, 8th cd.., .2G1, Thu daiuaues are not Llivenl

iii reernc lm future cotnetlouai, but thcey arc thle proper.
eompnsaiunfor. anl actual and vxistinig bus "Te ustioni is,

w nis llu Nh' vluel of Ille estale diniishedl,( at the mlomlenlt
hy Ill, uelwnc of the. incuibranccIl(f-..'' Ani I regard this tax

als anicnbrne Further, as fl labihity, ( sec igden. ou1 Vili-
durs, l4th ud., vol. '2, p). 202, para. '27.

Theri, ý i1I be judgnwnclt for Ilhe plainitiff for $ý950 with rous;
andl, it liif e-onuen-tiîîg lheruto, this sumli mlay bu set off
againmt ther arilunt of the plaintiff's debt to the, defendanit, se,-
1c1ri-d by 1-httc(l ilortgagem, The plainitiffcneîig il wviil also
lie aetc ovii(f thel jiudgnîenýrt that, if at, anly lime afler thle cxpiry
of 3 yeajrm f rom the date of thtrehe amibfr th(, expira-
tion of 18 year, f ou that date, tht' Provinc of Onttariui shalh
pay any sunil of nîloney inl relief of the x'tn drainiage tax uiponl

tht'. lam n lu qeNtioni, or if thei Corporaliuni of the Townlship of
Ruxblorough shah1, aftcr the, : years and hefore the 18 ycarn,

iluake4 auyl rcittuetion in tht now existng draing taxes upon tht
Raid laitii the' detfendanilt, if hie has paid tht' amount of this
judgnmcniýit amid cnts., ahail bc tititild Io the hellefit of slncb pay-
menclt or rdcin
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MA( K ELI v. OTTAWA S EPARATE 8< '11 , UT S

for Opc(nîng of Schools-Ad(joér(i-)t ôf Trial.

Motion bY thle Pladbtis for' mi injunelhin and othur reif
as set forth bvlow.

J. F. Orde, K.C., W. N. Tilley7' ami .1. J1. O)'Mearîi, fur tht'

MvGnror Youlig, K. ,for the Min1ister (If Eusi
N. Aý. Beleourt, Ký.( ' ani A. Ci. M atrfor the dufendants.

Lt':NNox, J.:-Th(, plaintiffs are auiirt of the Sulhool
Bo0ard. It will ie ufliut' acurate to Sa',' that inls aution ns
brouiglit to conîipel the H1tuard, rretttlfor tht' ilnost part by
Chairian iei't to conduot Ille si-hools eodngt h dc-
partmntal riegulations, to e uag nd eunlploy a teeigstaff
eoxnpolgslel exelusIiivdyIý of le1lI1qalitiod liersouis, to Irl'itth
payrnent of sehiool Inny o unlqualitietl teacher'is, umi Ihte sa1le
or disposil (if uuertain delben1tures.

The ('ourt lias so fur reognied the laintis saiune 1hY ini-
portaniw of the ise rihd, and tht plaints prima fm ie
right to relief, by- 'iljoilliIlg the de ft'ndn ts unltil tht' trial. T'I'
bulk- of Ilhe ondec 01 oth sidus w-as Tiut ini on tIlleSî .1lne.
la.4t. 1,1 uhnn mdornet'vsask for. <11d obtained liv the'
defendanlts to enlabl- th1c11 Io miake furthorseree in thle ri,
vords of the' Education Departinent. und. thouglisteuui
op)posed, the' injuncin was eonthiut'd. The mdorunn as
deeidudIy an indulgence to the' dufendants, ansu8 far am 1 arn
aware, n10 intimation of the' aPpliaion mas Sovn until the' PCî
dence for tht' defenee was well advanoed. The' objeet of the
action, thtltrm and ana of the' injuncvtion, anti tht' conditions

necsartyimplicd upon anajormet shiould withouit miore
have been a sufficient gularante that ht Ileffee of the' sehools

woidle presorved, and Che status quo honoraby maintaincd
pning th delay; but had 1 know-n then thiat MNr. Gencest von-

tenilated what hie has sine eoumat nameuly, tht' tur1ning
out of tht' whbole teaching staff, there w-ould have been no0 ad-
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jourxîîîuîî withuut 411(-1 additionai guaranteces lis would have
rendredthe. presclnt disgravef ut and disastrous conditions8

E rysellarate svihool ini Ottawa lalse 7,000 or 8,000 boys~
ani grl ar, wýithlo1t thtt- nwlans of obtainling an edctoai

tht'cin asd puirhaps urîinaiiil halbits whichl Some of thleml will
int'itaby acuiri ii11rc of idit'ncuss wiIl probaibly neywer bu

shke ol' Te eahtrswere ishrgd if thywer(e dis4-
ehr~dat al]. 1) Mr'. Ç'ncst. This wa;s donci pursianit Io a re(So-

[et'o Ilf t Buar, opposcil 1).% the lintiifls, purp-Ior.ting to
tlt'g ltate lu hint tht' t'nlirv quiestion of the' dim-harge ind gage
meuclt 1)i tta'trs i.Gect'u a kgecu, initelligent gnlmn

of exce1-1lit adrsantd inigvn vdec ru the case, f roli
bis tanipont wth inglarabiiity, but I failed to gleanl f roi

his sttenetstat lir hans ilg.tikl. ly aSingle teacheri U iînd litly
availaiblu uf 11w qiilifled( cans,. inid he( f rankly di.solosed i tat one,
q-hief obe-1 et o his avtioni was to vreate. a .ond(itionI of thingnr

whit'h ~ ~ ~ 111 wol ome ht partmt'ent tg conisent to thie cnl
micrt of somei.1%fn tw'nt-three (hrisialn Býrotheris who arc witholit

pro»1flesSIIona'l quadlivation.
I rnaktd ocotiu bc nuntin ani thleinucto

wIll- lotneiuntil 1 havt' givenl jutigientl in the action, antiq
il wiii bg' coninutl ith th addition that if Ilhe phlintiffs desire
il, il w% 11i bu %n ainuendeti ;LN l words to 111ply to Ilhe servatls,
agenIts, 1'111l10 t'e4s, antid r'rs'tivnOf 0h0 defendants, as wtll

aLS t- 0h' et'tVns ani, on thc otheri hatid I reserve the, righit
tg, tht' detndits appîy N for. lealve mleantimei tg) dispose of somle
of Owt deht'nturen holi n actual crnerv1gecy ais

I arn akti, to, 11u maiikt ail interim order direeting thalt the
M4.'hools N1hahl 104 upeig(1ii forthwith, anid thait the formerbeaher
shahl Ili. retrt the11 pomitionis tbey occupicd in tht' schools
prlior' i w M fnil at he eni of the- flSt hif ea.It lu ar1-1gue for

th ieetlnsthat for. mlg.e toIo thiN would b lie itij uup te
funetion and duties of thetrstes Thatl, of courise, 1 cannogt

dohowverdeporaiath(' cni ion '( are ow. or howg-er ini-
tud-irbie tht'y are- likely to become durig the mlany ilnothu-

prbal (-rn thatl mlunt elapme before thw issues in this ato
are-j flnily * tv mnei Therv is nu use Ii naying that il is eaiiy;
ili g ifth'u.Itl qe to duali wibh. It wans ;argucti( atl grat
Igthtat the. remied y doens not arise in the, action and that th'.

rienS ut pi-rcedure bar the wayl' . Rulles uf procedulre are for thle
eunv'nitflc ut itigantes andi the Court, andi the ativancemnent

of justice,. anti sholti nlot lie ivkt ilprptat wrolug. If

. .. ........ -
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the relief asked is incidentai to the action, 1 (,ani -rant it if it
wouid be granteti upon substantive motion. Buti the more iRai-
portant point is to dralw the Une corredty 6ietwn, the juristj-
tio of the Court and the exclusive funetions of the trusees If
amiendintts of the plcadingýs are,( necessarv to iueet the evidence
and defiuic the issues as they haive developeti, ami thevro is nut
an1mwer of surprise, the pleadings rail ber ami ini ftis iintance
they mnay be, aniendeti.

As to the divîdîng Une theni? lu mnatters relatimig to Ilhe
wehools iulder their eontrol, the defendants are ulotheti w-ith wvide
disvretionairy andi qiiasi-judieial powers. Asebelat a pro-

perlycoiititucd meting of the Hunard, regularly Vonducted,
dealding withi niatters within thleir, Iurisdiction, andi aeting in thle
bonra fide disuharge of their Mhiies andi in harmciny %with the Iaws
of the 1roinee, the regulations of the Ieatntandi ai-
existing illdlrrllnt Or order of the Cour affecting themi, the
concliusions they reavlh, whether thoughIt to be wise or uniwise,
cunnot ]w iintcrfercd Nith by a Court. Theyý are the, judgtýes in
wuch a canse. The salari they ill pay the engagement andi

dishageof tahrand the, selevtion or recinof duly
qualiflieacei f romi tillne tor time, as thlesu questions arise, buit
iiot in ativance, ar ail AImatters wti their Jurisdietion.

But to shut ont judiil action1s where error- or iaduiig
exists andi a reîniedy ils invoked, thiere mlust be the avt of Ilhe
Bioarti as' R Brd, andi nt merely the netof its inhdivd u m-
bevrs, r ;1a aimatters învolving dîseretion or jutigmnt.a the-
whui lequstioni miisi 1w preseuteti Io the tuard, Shololi bi
weî'ghe'd ami -onsidereti by Ilhe Board. andi m? us br eemnt
upon by the, IBord.

What was donc here was the act of Chairman Mmeest alun?.
The Huard bai wo the power to de lgtethir dui or fineo.
tions in hiai. They have not disehargeti the old teachers, and'
they have( not ente rtai led or duliberateti or. tieternitiiie uponl the
melection or engagement of any teacher or teachers to take their
pla-e; anti, sipeýiai of the majoity- for the, lainti«s are
powerlems th Board' by their, flagrant niegleet to diseharige the
duties impwosed upon them by law, haveu not onlyý openied the way
but have unintentionally invoked the, aution of the C'ourt. Mo!re
than this, iot only mis there nu) power si idegate, but the re-
solin purpurting to appoint Mr. Genest was výicilus and un-
Iawf ui per se, for itg exercise was intended, upon the face, of it,
toencntravene and override the injunction order of the Court
shuuld it be issued. The ormisýsion of this provision f romn a sub-
sequent remolation doen fot change the charaeter of the uet.
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Thcri, is a papbeabsunce of g-ood faitli in thé whole tranfi-
action; Ji is eotayto the spirit and int4,nt of thé injunctian

orer lx vscnrr ta whaJt was necssaril ' imiplicd upoIi the
lldjouruinient ; and il hias creatvd an] initolcrable staJte of things

whi Ii fqi1 I have\( povmr ta and ouyhllt tia ruemedy Trhereý wilI be
ani ardur die tti- Irseeo opuen the ehah flot later thian

Wedîîesdayilý ' nv1tV allid ta mlaintain auxd k1ep thenti opeil anid pro-
perl3quip u 1111h propuirly uaifidtachers and ini al oh
ways util argumenit-l and jiuigiil.lt ini thiS aotion; to Sudifer,

permliit, andt faiilitat theq returni of thle ousted echr ta their
foriler) positionis as teaichers; :n11( resraiin theoardi f rom
interýifqitîig wýithi or nxlesting these,( teacheurs lith li eag (if
thecir dullteS as sui-h durmlg the( timeid afarcsaid. The orde will

ineludeýig thti Ser-vants. auents. ald (enîployveus (if th dfedats
andi ilay e-ontain provisions for. notives beinlg Sent out )* Il th. se-
rutary% ta ther teachers voncernedvi. If thle patevannlot agree as
tu thei tcrmlls oaf. lrdrt bc issuiid, I wilI settie themnii ll e

jury-ruN lltl of the outbos (vilty-1all), in Ilhe eitY of Toronto,
on Monlay% next, theu 14t1 instant, at 10 a.m., and 1 will theýn

cosde liv arlguienl-t aresdta tue as to tecessalid Io
haver beenengge hefore thle 501 dla * af this ilnonthl. 1 Shial
ddlso Iw Iroae ta hear aruetas to whehe te Board
M1111ul bfu rustainud f ralt iigntc ttn1inating thle eng'age-

meignts pi-ndingc th ngnct ccp pon leave of thle Uu

1IUO~~~,iM4,~~ 1nX E'EM3Rlti, 1914.

A$1v.SULLI VAN.

Alin mhen l. ' 'm ofo olf Action in Tinte of Wa- iln Alio
f il Prie 11 (ion f)fcain-Rla Prdmaiw-

quiril fis ta) Ceinduct aif SIttus of Plaitif$<a of Pro-
eedif f Id f l U 1 i~ l e quI l iir il Il te(r im ifljl IlOï)file( R sf1r<nn:ng i e

Soh fi dhr Ch'latt l Morti py ga Qe-Qui lan Af ý1ctionfi Sinph Con-
traf t C'reitor (if M1ortirf gagor.- Dissolution of liniljunction.

Motialn bY thei plaitif ta voinuem ani interimi injunectian.

Sin R. lyt, K.( ', for thev plaintiff.
R.MK. K.( X, for the. de(fi-ndanits.

Ilis.s,,A. -Th plainitif,. whlo holds ant unlroLgisterud
uhatt& mncirgagedtel thev 1SIhM 1914, on thev Stockin- tr1ad(e



of ierk& Ba«si ini %i own of Cobalt, Irings thi actionl
to sei aide the defe-ndaits' regiSterevd chattlluloiaeuo h
sailli goodsî. dated the W9h M;p, 1914, Jiu. has~ naintrd fripi tht
local Judge at llaileybtu ci injuncîeioîî restraiin-, thuir sale.
The îrescîî mîoton in to eontinue bhat injunetioîî. The plainliff
elainîs tu siu, 01 behaif of hhaîscif anîd MI other ereditos Wf %h
finit, alr-eady îîained, aîîd g'ounids his ation upon the. faut that
the eizure and sale wvili, in his iwlief. *'eea an uiùejus w-rc
ferclicu. '

The plaintiff by s(> sUling iiiit hiu talken Io have bnoc
hés rights as a stwured edhito. lxîsolveîwyý is noit suigge(sted v,-

eept inlferentialiy, and alpp;1runtiy w j) olli' arise aftr. tlue du-
fenldants have realisud upon theji'. seulrit'.

I do tiot Uuniertandi uponi Nhîît prineiple a siiile cnt ue
eredior, iven suing ini a dham actio n a etain a chatte] vlort-

Wgge front reéainlg 11]401 his s"eurît, aubes hY ini th. Mir<t dace
alleges nior thaîi this laintif docs, anîd in hIle second place
satisfie» the Court that the euwnstaiwes uîîder whieh the iîîor-
gage was given indieate sonie infrac-tion of the statuties relating
to prfrne.This the pla;titiff dus îlot attemapi t(0 do,

So far asthe anîount (1ue u1pon tu lrgae is coce leluh
Court wýiil not, uipon Iblis application, take the aecouint, ior, as

I uacstn thw prce will il rest rai rvalisat ion b il suivent
creditor Under bis mortgage except upon vit ail eets pui
facdv proof of invaiidity.,

I axa, therefore, unabie to ionituu theinuti.
The def ds however, oeued thbo the actio in luit

nmaintaiial anîd that I should dismiss il. he-auise thei plaintie
ian alieni enviny, biiîg ant Austran amndt imnatraiîc Tho

plaintiff docs îlot deîîy that he in a native of Austria, ani by- hi»
vounisel adînts ICaI liu is iul naturi1ised. The, wriI wýas issuied
on the '27th August, 1914, whivIh Nas af'ter the date al Nwhivh a
statle of war- existod bc-twýccn Lis Britaintieý MNa.jstv aîîd Ill
Emlper-or uif AutoIugr viz., the l21h Auigust, 1914.

This rassa Mnost illportant point. of Nhiclh thu Court in
b)ouiid to take notice: pecr Loord Davey in Jaîîsion v. Defjti

tinolidatad Mines Lîiîted, [19021 A"C 484, A p. 499. The
position id an allen enemy ha» itut, exeeptin ii few isoeidl cse»,

bendeait withb in the Courts ire the apoleoii amdineî
wars. The ocrie thon established have not, iicu une
unduergone înlueh, if any, moiicton ut, if itot alterud la sulb-
stanîce, the extrein vights arising theureout are r-avu1l- accor)dinýr
to Lord Loreb-Iural i IDe Jagir v. Attorney-Generai for Natal_
t11907é] A.C. 326-put into actual p)ract ive.

BASSI r. 8ULLIVAN.
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Aii allen enuiiy i» one whoee Sovereignt i8 at enmity with the
ronof Elnglaind, and onue of his dissouitis 1hhm s awavs

been-i strougly insistedl upon is that hie cannot gue În a Blritisth
Couirt duiring war, Buit this rule le aiways statedl with anl excep-

lion. Ilu We'lls v, Williames, 1 Ld. Raymn. '282, 1 Salk, 46, Sir
Guorge- Truhy., <hief Jwstice of the Communloi 1leals (cp.Win.

I11,) said: ''.\n alieni enviiy wbo le hevre in protection MUay sue
in bond mr contraot." A- .lui the of(uo- ase, of The Hoop
( 17W,9), I CoI), 196, Sir Williami Svott laid it down thiat, even
ln IBrit ish couirt», by the law of nations, -1n0 inan. eaul sue thereîi

Wb, 1» a SUbjee of the enlemly uleeis unlder. particullar ciroluml-

Slatitiwe» that, pro( bace vice, disehlarge hlmii fromi the' character, qf

an eneîuy,' suevh as hi» eomIlitig uinder i& ilag of trucev, a arel a
paas, ur sointe o0hur net of public athor-ity that puts ii ilu thu
King',&pac pro biaic viue. Butt otherwice he is totally ex lex,"

This exeto ereg idlu more miodemi tirne Ihy Sir
Alexander ~ L 'AkurL, ., in hie wvork oni Nationality ( 18w9),

p. 50 An alif1 lln cney has ilo civil rights ini this eounltry,
unIllb is hufrev untiier a Safe condueot or lieense froni the, Crown.

Ili 11odcru lims 0owvur on dearing war, the Sover-iei uisul-
alyv, in Ille puaaid o! ar, qua,11lie» il bly perittiiing the

euhectllith vliemyl reideui(t livre to ninue, Su long as they
caahydiemeian hnuvs and withouit douhl t sueh persions

rcto1 endaenrw s.'

lu ~ t1 en m i of th1i s pr-i v ile go imlporta lt 11ualî1filea-

ln arel1 annel i . Onu ie that thIle , 11ei ( , l i (,ll u» 1 ý 11 t 1c hl -

si 1f 1,( sSi scd1 o!fýI ha t a1noiont to »uehI a 1lcense : E8oioV.
Buwdujn (1857)1, 7 E, & BK 762, 793. And, furither, if the lic-unse

Ia gcrlojie, thev lleni enumy miay ho pr-evented fromn assert-
ing 1î, in spmauhrg w. Bannatyne ( 1797), 1 Bi &c Pl 163. nt p.

ID%, Kyru, (X1 Mays: - 1 take the truce grouind uiponi whieýh a plea
of allen ,jeemy, las beuti alowed Ye that a nan profesing humdef

hotstlie to thi» outr amd *in a 4tate of war with it cannot hoe

huiard if lie si1C for- the benefit and proecion o! our lawe ln the
I'uurt-s of thlis ountriy."

The Crown bas, biy Royal Proclamnationi datedl on the 151h1
Augtst,191, drueu "'liai ail persons lu raiiada of Germian

or Aiietro 1111glriall1 lai ion llit y, so long as they quietly puirsee

thleir. dinaryi:i, avocationls ho allowed to conitinule to enjoy thue

proted.1.ilon of the law ndii hov accorded the respcet and considera-

tion dIlle ti peceu apil aw-abhiding citins; and that thip- ho

,,et ares edtainedl, or interfered with, unles there ils reason-

alei grou l bileiVe thalt t1ley are euIgagedl in espioniagv, or
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enigaging or attempting to engage in nets of a hostile nature, or
are giving or attcinpting to give iniforýmation to the eneniy, or

un~ithey otherwîse contravene anyv law, order iii eouneil. or
proclamation. "

Ini the preserit case the Court has nîo ameans of knowing
hthrthîs Proclamation, the ternis of whieh are rcvlicd( on as

giving a right to maintain this action, cýoveors thiis paticuiilar
plainiif. Rie may or may flot bie quiet lY puirsuing hlis ordiniary
avoction, or hie may bc, for ail that is before nie, one), of ih las
exc-lded by its subsequent provisions, or otherwý1i dlisentitil to
taLke( avtaeOf proviSions ilntended for honse %Nho hiave 1-1sidi
livre and( cng1agqd iia business for some lengthl of lime. Nor arn 1 at
ail sure thait flhc Proclamation lias th efetc(ene for,. It
appears to, have been issued undler sve. 6;, sub-se. (b), rathier
than iunder, 8ub-see8. (e) and (f) of the WrMeasur-es Act'
1914, andl may well refer only to polie protection. il is flot
ineumbent)ýit on the Court to iake, stili le'ss Io '1t uipon, any preo-
stutnpltioii ini favour of natives; of either of thev two nations now)%
at war with the B3ritish Crown; and 1 thiik thiat evury facility'
should be afforded for local inquîry, so, that the( C'our't shiould 1)e
fully informed as to whether or flot it plintif! is lin faet uni-
titledl to set up the protection extenidedl1 by vh 'row inider
the wording of the Proclamation. Swech un inquiry vna pri vio.
pe-rlyý be imade iit or before the trial, and imi"y lie cal for, at
any timie on motioni; but, if pleadIýings; had been delivercdi in this
Vase, I should prfrto leave the questions both (of faet alid law
to lxe deem Nedien thie ca;se caile uip for. trial, eseùlyas
recent Englishi stalttes ami proclamiations have, not yvet ece
this eoujntry . Bujt, as aftentioni is pon vl alledl to it oni this
motion, adf as the ('rowi hats draiwi ai distinc(t (Ion bi-tween pnc
able alien emeies and those who niay lie othcerwise engraged, 1
think, at this early stage of the wvar, it will lie proper to stay the
action until the plaintiff satisfies the Court that it oughit to allow
hlmi to proceed to trial, and there urethe conttentioni that hie ia
hure iinder what amourits to at license suffileient to entable hlmii te
suec on sucli a cause of action as he is setting iUp.

ilefe-ren"e toi recenit discus4sions iii the Eniglisli law periodieals
and to thle report of anixl r oxnte of thie bondonm Chaîn-
ber of C'omlmerce in Atigust ma 'y be of uise iii finaIly deenxnn
the exetof the Proclamation and the scope of its provisions.

The injunction will lie dissolved and the act ion stayed mean-
time, with leave Vo apply on notice to a Judge of the lligli Court
Division to permit the action to proceed aiter time lias, been givenj
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tol iinak-t tilt- inquirie4S imne iniae.Two wee(ks will lwfi-
vdlnt1. ]f thei ;icIti Illds te -ost1s of thtis ilotion NviIl be to
1te I d fui l a rt s 1il t hg. u lse ijIiiq-. t hu tr1ial .1tltdge otherwm1\%sel*(
ilr*1Il riS. 1f lnuil fi 1rthu Ilrl.okceding -s a rie ta ken, thle eot s S wiI 1wb
pii ll. thc, plainitifft, tilt (l1w defendanits after taxation.

AN.L~«iu \. Pom L-TU, .AITOU'ST 31.

Ladiirdi 0id Te u» Léa. . CIi for Forfý Ïill-c ur
ridrJw« iî-(oî~1r u> mhc cr o!f Pcoê-Ad~uc-

lio ofR<ni luut cn/I-ctimiagalist fourl defend(alnts,
Ron, Brnsein ECohuln and ang for al duilaration that a ecvr-

theatrei, aloi lteten thon-hy vratd wvre ofctd and for
1>lsissio and nîcSnek profits. Thu kand fug inds, uiponi the

evienc, hatthee as,. before action, a urndrof the leasc
hY oprvatioln of Lmw> thlat al the. ti[ne of thilt- necinn of
th11 alctionl thu plailitifi wa;s Ii possession of the( preilniscs; that thle

panif id tlmot gîvl. anlY notivie to the cenat Roi andl
Be-trnstin of luis initentionto execis his r-4ght of re-entry* , tnor

dîdi 114 enitur Ili ;llly hostile wa;y as aigainist Ilhe dednsGanig
ati Cie'ig-qu, blt 1,y agrecmnen-lt with heîx they beinheg ill possession

unldl-r aloni d Bernistini %lith tilt plaintiff's conset-.; andi tlai
thcru \%;as lho arne ntin ternils ilatie bewen ang ani
Cohen-i ald the. plaintin, for, the Jpaynîlent or, retura-1 to am- onue of
il muni tif $1.000 dlja>siteti with thle p).Llaitirf as. securllit vh thv
leaise wa mieiig. Tht. tiefendanilltt Gantg anti Coheni (tilt fot del-
fendil. Juignl(Ient for tilt (titel liats Roml andiBrnti di.s-
nxlissing the aioniii as aintthcml with votits, andi for, tho ru-
covey of $î725- onI thvir- lonerl iving thlt $1,000 deposit,
les renit due on Ilhe J4th li b 1913, $'275, andi also) for mloney,
lent. $27ý5, wvith iniiferitit nt -) per, enit. fromn the 14th eobr
1913", antgi voNts of avtion andi vountorelaim. MeGregor Young,

KÂ Xisu L. D>avis. for- the plaintifr. MU. Wilkins, for thec de-
furicanits.
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-11oMI-TI:>, i:soîiRIý4;1isva x AVGUrST 31.

Siomrr Jtiudgw e n t îotionl for- l?1, :-)(;~ ompn -
feiitant-Affidu(vit of P>rincipail~-r Inora ion d Ilu'if

-Su fici ~CI ('OSSCXQ H OI lU H )i$'.ifly (f( é fi m n c( » n d-
nt i1rf Wirit of 81111111011. 1 -Motion 11Y the îlainîiff eoilpa 11 for.
sivmrar judgmenit on a speeiallv endoi-scd w-rit of su1uo 11 Th

defendlant wiui a liïnited coînpany, anti the affidavit filed wvith
the aper ew-as mnade by the secrctary treasurvir of thle com-
pany' . The io was for thtc prîce of gt)Sol0d ani dcliveredi
and thev dufenceu set iii was, that soîn the gobods wmore uiot

aeerdngto I-oitravt. and that the defeumdant limpnvhd
as to part of the elaini a set-off'. The sertrdesrrwas
cro.Qs-exarNiined upon his affidiavit, iiiid il appvarud froni hiis cx-
aminatiton that he had flot inueh personail kniwledge of ithe favt's
on whicýh the( alloged dofence w-as based-hc spmo f roil informila-
tion rcelived f rom uother sevnsof Ill conîpan v. The iearlncd
Regimtrari (Sitting in ('ab'sfor. the Master) said thatI the
affldavit wals flot lu be It'j(cted als flot builg a1 suflivident 1compli-
aInce withi Rulle -16. TheIl Rulle ls suffi(.]cnltl vconîiplivd w-ith if one
of the, principal ofrieers of' the conmpanv,. evenl thouigh lie se
anly' fromn inifortiiton and belief, inakes the aiffidit; it is flot
intendcd that afil the officers of the conpany w-h0o have ani ietnial,
knowledge-,i of Ici facts must join in icl affidalvit. Tho .Judgive or
officer ini (Challners is flot ealled upon to try 'thel action uipol ain
application sued ais this. The cross-rxaminatîon Ii this case dlid,
not shcwý thait the defendant conlpany ha v 1 defence; it rat her

sihewedý( that it hati a defence. Motion rcucwithoiit prijudice
to the furiher prosecution of the action ; vosts in thic cause. Thic
plaintiff company was allowect to amend ici w-rit, anti service ofl
the amiended writ w-as dispcnscd, with; thev plintiif empany toIl
paY Ici eosts of the amendimeit, J. 1. Grover, for thei plaint iff

eoînipanv. H, H1. Davi, for the defendant eompany.
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#'reud and Misreprosnfilaion Erkgeof rpri
Morgag-Evdene-Fndigsof Padt of Trial Judwi Dain-

o , el.j- he twa acvtionls arome mit (of the! saile transactionsa as
the foriner action of Tukrv. Titus (1913), -4 (»\\.N. 1402,
whiehl was an avltin for- rescieision of certain cotat.on thv

$Zroundl( thiat they were*( inducied bY the, fraud and ireren
tatili o' lof h.eeia Thait acrtion wvas dismnissed,. withiolt

prjiieta anl action for dlainages for- deceit, The, new action of
Tukrv. Titus wais brouiglt for an injunection restrailning a Sale

of thre lan iii quetio under al mortgaige. Th(, action of Titus v.
Tuke as lurov posmession of thle land ; alld In that act-ioni

Tueercontecliiedfor $$,000 dlainages for dceccit. Th'le
learned4i ('bief JIustice maidl thlt lie hand no hiesitattianl in aelept-
ing Tucer'svesioi (if thle transactions as bingl in the main
trucv, aio that hiv hlad buen madle the villti of al grass and ruel
frauid wr l>y he tadedl bis goodi farmi for a rpet ili Trenl-
ton uf, Ies vallue andk galve al ilotgaige onl the latter. for. $6,900.
Tue kierb- elevd 1 UIc0 fils sit teet mi Ilc N ade by Tritusi, actvd on
thymii, auJl sl, 'vasd to biis destruction. Tke' damnages %Veýre

j d aI *7,00at andl judiginent wvas given for imii in both
ilitiliui, wi1th Is Tho, 1lariwd ('bief Jtceadds that intereet

toud nt run on theg mrgg;sa, in the final re-suit, if Titils
diise-hartgts the, $6i,900 iiiortgrage sud payvs Tuieker $100 and the
vostu o! baoth actions,ý thle parties will bie ini their proper positions.
lE G. Vlorter, K.( '., and Il. Il. White, for Turker. 1. F, lieUl-

inuth 1'.. and A. Abbott, for. Titils.

Priolfipfil aind A ge nf--Af 11nt's Commission o1i &il of Lanid.]
1T7 Ilvpolaintiffl mlud for $*1,M0 as comm Ilission onI theli sale of lanids

for the, dt'fvieant. Vipan the wveigbt o! vdne the, lcarnwd
('hie! Justicet flude that the( plaintiff is enItitled( ta a cmiso
o! s250, fromn hisj to 1w doduc-ted $151 eollected by hlm.
,Ilidgmeint for- the platintiff for $99 with (Jountty Court caste and
Ili sut-off. E. G;. Porter, K.(',, aud F. Il. White, for the plain-
tiff. Ji, 1'. Mehrofor the defendant.


